
W H E R E  Y O U R  R O O M  I S  T H E  V I E W



abundance of cultural influences, each of our rooms    



   opens a window onto the landscape of our rich heritage.

At Coblentz Inn your room is the view



 Our Central room

of Indian palaces
and envelops you with the vivacious colours

of bazaars and Asian marketplaces



              breathe with life, and if you listen closely
     you will hear the rhythmic click clock of a donkey’s hooves burdened
                        by the weight of a wooden cart laden with coconuts



                       surrounded by the images of our past
                                                             Governor Generals and visiting royalty

The room Government House pays tribute to our rich political history.



when urgent messages were sent by telegraph
        and your trade might have been the export of local sugar and cocoa

When you enter our room This Old House,



                        In the Cocoa House, it is easy to imagine yourself
canopied by the glistening red, amber and

which whisper the tales
                 of our rich and mystical folklore characters



                This room takes its inspiration from a large natural savannah
                                                                                      in the midst of our city centre.
Enclosed by the beauty of the colonial masterpieces,
        the Magnificent Seven,

in Port-of-Spain



                                                                              Passionate fans pack The Oval
                                                                to witness our boys engage the opposing team.
          This room captures that excitement with memorabilia,

 historical photographs and an almost life sized mural of a test match in play



Themed kitchenettes add the

                                                                      our exqusite rooms



           Our Terrace in the Trees offers a more private outdoor dining environment
       in the quiet ambience of

Include a soak in the Jacuzzi
 and it’s a perfect spot for a romantic rendezvous



we offer massage therapy



We boast one of the premium fine dining restaurants on the island,



         Renowned for Caribbean Gourmet cuisine,
                                        chef Khalid Mohammed works his

to create delights like Escargots with Sauteed Field Mushrooms
                                                                   and Guava Bar-B-Que Kingfish



                 Created spaces help

                         In our inviting Reading Nook you will find several novels
                                               by notable local and Caribbean writers



In this respect all rooms include:
• Complimentary Mini-bar; stocked with fine liquors and soft drinks
• Cable TV, VCR, CD player, alarm clock and radio
• Quintessential Kitchenette; includes crockery, cutlery, microwave, coffee

maker, kitchen sink and towels, coffee and tea condiments
• Laundry services
• Room safe
• Luxurious bath accessories including soap, shampoo, conditioner, body
lotion and toothpaste
• Hair dryer
• Iron and ironing board
• Clothing hangars
• Bath robe for rental

Coblentz Inn is a non-smoking hotel but we have two outdoor terraces and a
restaurant bar that can be utilized for this purpose

          we have made every effort to anticipate
  your expectations of a hotel such as ours.



Information Technology
• Wireless Internet Access throughout the hotel
• Voice Over IPS phone usage
• Guest Desktop Station
• Fax machine access
• International and direct dial telephone access

Around the Hotel
•  Front desk open 24 hours
• Jacuzzi
• Transport coordination
• Massage services
• A cozy reading nook with a small but select library of Caribbean titles

Our chic 16 room boutique hotel enjoys a prime location in one of the more
affluent suburban areas in Port of Spain, Trinidad. Our guests enjoy the benefit
of our elegant ambience with the advantage of being mere minutes from the
island’s business, entertainment and shopping centres.





Coblentz Inn & Battimamzelle Restaurant
44 Coblentz Avenue, Cascade, Port of Spain, Trinidad, West Indies

Hotel Tel: 1 868 621 0541    Fax: 1 868 624 7566
Restaurant Tel: 1 868 621 0591

Email: coblentzinn@tstt.net.tt    Web: www.coblentzinn.com




